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COMM3lE.NT A ND CRJTICISAIf.

Silice Our last issue, wheýn we anr.ounced tise escape of tihe M1%cLeanis
and( otliers frornt tihe camp of Big Boas', very littie of interest or' impor-
tance has traiistired at the front. No d-jubt ail is bustie and stir
a1nong!ýt tihe ts'oops thernselves iii tiseir preparatiens for tieir return
journey, wlsich 'viii have begun before titis reacises our rendes's. WTe
can 'veil imagine tise eager-ness tisat mnust be felt in ail s'anks to reltirn
to their hornes and te civili7atiosi, after an absence fraughit 'vith so
rnany dangers, anxieties and triais ; te say nothing of the pleasure and
pardenabie pride ail will feel when tiseir return to their respective
lieadquartcs's wiiI be the signal for congratulations and pn, ise front
"friends, cotuntryness av~i ler. Front ail thiat hias appeared in the

pusblie p>ress, anent the asrrangemsents suggestecd as a fitting welconse to
oui- brave beyvs, we i>iecict ain euthutsiasni such as lias neyer before been
witnesSe( in Canada, and we trust that no expression of feeling, politi-
cal, religions, or sectional, will occur, to inar what ougalit to be a ' gs
spot iiu thse mernory of ail truie Canadians.

There are sorte ugly reports iii tise 1apers, isstely, of Iickerings
betwveen the treepa of the varions comm rands, which msust give extreme

pain to every friend of tise force. It is not seenily thsat after our voluin-
teers have won for tisemselves tihe highcest praise for their achievements,
-ilike on the rnssrch and in action-tsat any jealousy shotuld arise
between tisem. The reproach lias often been, ruade against 'Militia ani
against Cainadians, that they were net amenabie te disciplinse ; and it
cos'tainiy Ieoked ms if our tipid foi-ce sitccessfniliy contradicted titis as-

persion. Shall it then be said, that, after chees'fully overceming the
real hardships of the Campaign, any of the men shouid iower themn-
selves and their comtrades, by nursing fancied wrongs 1 The first duty
of the soldier is obedience; and if a msan imagines ie is treated badly,
it is bis duty te submit for the good of the force. Let ail remember t'O
Ilbear and forbear" ; let those who think they have had some advan-
tage forbear to-boast of their succes,-, or te taunit their brothes's with
their comparative ill-luck; and lint tisose whe tbink themselves iii-
used, bear the treatuient in full assurance tisat those in authority are
acting with ju'.gment and experience, and that when time shalh have
allowed niatters; te be seen in a More impartial light, they ivili see somne
ooci reason for wlsat new secîns unjust. 0f one thing they ail May
rest assured, their receptien on their return wili not be gauged by their
achievements, but by tiseir willinoness te achieve.

That each city er town %viiieX lias hiad tise misfortune te lose
voluisteers iii tihe North-west rebeilion feels that it owes te tiseni and
itself sonse recognition of their herees' death, is sisown by tise ssnanirnity
wvith whsicl ail have agreed te take action in tise miatter and by the
snany nieroriai funds tisat ]lave been instugssrated. WVinnipeg proposes
to erect a $5,OOO monument in liouer of lier dead citizens in fr-ont of
tise city hall. Tlsrough a nîistipprehtension on the part of the can-
vassers, wlho adopted tihe i)tincile thsat stibsci'iptiens slsouid be linited
to one dollar eacli, oily a fifth part of tihe sum. required, lias, up) te the
present, been., promised, but nobody wlso knoîvs our wester'n mietropolis
doabts tisat tise larges' anieunt iih be readiiy forthicoming. St. Cath-
armnes ias inauigurated a fund to erect a mionuîment te Alex. Watson
ef tisat place, assd tise feeling of ail Canadians towards tise fadien is
slsoîn by tise circumstance that two residents of Newv York, wvio pre-
viously belonged te tise militât for-ce of tise vicinity, hsave forwarded an
unsolicited subscs'iption towards this fussd.

A matter tist requires serions consideration is whiether the target
ps'actice of oui' militia, as at ps'esent conducted in tise annual. camps, is
not ait utter waste of' aninuinition, and wvietiser titis part of theis' annual
trainsing shotild flot be radicaily clsanged. Ruiral corps go into camp
for tîveive dasys. frosu which a Suuday and two da s for going and
î'eturning mnust be deducteil. In the remaining nine days they m-ust
be suflicientiy diiied iute shape te, inake a respectable showing on a
brigade field day. Titis Icaî'es ves'y littie titue for niuskets'y instruc-
tien, ainsing and position drill, even for' thsose battaliosîs wlsose turn
corne(s last for ps'actice, whiie tise Iir-st wlso fire ]lave ne chansce for the
nccessary prepas'ation, even if tiseir oflicers wcs'e wiiiingy or competent
te give it te, tisons. Tisus we fissd s'ecr'sits, w itlsout tie fis'st idea of
siglsting a rifle, or of tise nseaning or valle of trajectory, set opposite a
target, wviti tise eue notion that they intist fis'o of[ tiseir twenity rouinds
a.9 quickly as possible, se tisat tise snuskcts'y instrucetor snay not be
delayed in blis s'etti'n te msess. Ail titis is so uitterly wrong thsat it
sems stratige a reniety lias net long agp been appiied iaprohi>aliy the
reason i, that a sîsitabie ustisod of cou litctiugà suai practice wutild ho
inost difiicit te arrsange.
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Cemplaints have reached us from several points, but especialiy
Menýtreal and Queber, respecting the quality of the Snider bail ammu-
nition now being manufactured by the Dominion Government at
Quebec. This is a serieus matter, involving, as it docs, the success of
our mulitia, both in friendly contesta and in the far miore responsible
business of actual service and, consequently, deserves the most stringent
investigation and reniecy if the accusations prove weil founded.
We cannot, however, understand why there should ho auj suci
inferiority in our home macle ammunition. The cartridges appear to
ho equally as well madle as the British Governnient issue, and the
bullets are beautifully smnoeth and dlean. lndeed if there is any differ-
ence, it ia ini favor of the appearanco of the D.C. amniunition. We are
net aware what course is now pursued, but when the factory was flrst
startcd ail the materials, incliîding Waltham Abbey powder, were
imported from the Engliali manufactories te, make these cartridges and
it seema difficuit te undcrstand wherein they c>uld fail. We shall ho
glad te hear fronm other points the oxpenience of shots, wvhether favor-
a ble or otherwise, with this ammunition and, in the meantime, shahl
makre further enquiriee as te any possible causes of inferiority.

The Winmbledon team bas been here, bias had five days' practice,
and bua sailed for England according te programme, but it bas gene in
command of Col. Ross instead of Col. Landry, as at first intended.
Under the control of either of these gentlemen its interesta wouid have
been oqually well attended to, and as Col. Landry bas been prevented
frein going at the hast moment, through an unfortunate illness in bis
family, the country is te ho congratulatcd on having secured the services
of the veteran chairman of the D. R. A. Executive Committee in his
place. In our last issue appeared the resuits of the first day's practice,
which Rhowed very inferior shooting, scores that wotild ho low with the
Snider being the ride. The remair.der of the shooting appears ln ibis
issue, and shows a decided inîprovement, thotigh stiil beiow the Englist
average. As a matter of fact the Canadian team isl handicapped by
having te practice witlh both rifles, and the sooner the D. R. A. la put
upon a Martini footing the sooner Canada will corne te the front under
the new conditions at Wimbledonî. There la ne doubt that some of the
twenty will give a good account of themselves ln spite of these disad-
vantages, as they have in years gene by, and- te the whoie teama tho
MILITIÂ GAZETTE, iu cenimon. with ait Canadian shots, wishes a
pleasant trip and the beat of o'ood fortune.

THE WEEKS' MO T7?rENTS 0F CORPS ON À G'TUA L SER YICE.

During the pa8t week General Middleton lias decided te at once
arrange for the return of the expedition and lias been collecting the
various battalions into, one district in order to fadiitate their transport,
se that when a move hemeward is made vexatieus deiays wili net be
the order of the day. Strange's coiumu la being brouglit lu fromn
Beaver River te Fort Pitt, eighty teams having been sent for that pur.
pose, and ail will ho in readiness for a start upon their arrivai. The
route homo will be by steamer via Saskatchewan te Grand Rapids and
thence through Lake Winnipeg.

Word la expected daily froni Cois. Otter and Irvine wbo may bave
had something te say te Big Bear, though that chiefs whereabouts are
net se mucli a matter of importance now that hoe is minus bis prisoners,
atili it would ho a gratifying finale te the rebeihion te bave a deal with
se notable a warrier, and net te heave hum under the impression that ho
lias eluded lis pursuers and la therefore master of the situation. Shouhd
ho ho met we feel satisfied hoe wiIl ho vieil haudled for ai the trouble hoe
hua given our troops, whe muet indeed ho exasperateci. There wihl ho ieft
te garrison strategical points, the Toronto Infantry Sehool corp.s, under

Col. Otter, and the two batteries of artillery ("A" and "eB"). These
will co-operate with the Mounted Police force, now to, be raised to
1,000, and distributed in detachments throughout the disaffected district.
Sucx a force will no doubt be equal to any emergency that rnay arise
amongy the restless redskins. No change in the disposition of the
troops bas been macle on the line of railway, and Regina, with its
notable prisonor, is stili protected by the Montreal Garrison Artillery.

IN TH1E Il10 USE.

Dud-ug the past week militia matters have occupied a due share of
the time of the 1-buse, but discussion thereon bas been somiewbat tanie
and confined * merely to a few questions and answers between *the
leaders. This is owing, no douibt, not to a lack of interest in uxilitia
affaira, 'vhich are rather in the ascendant just now in the publie mind,
but to au evident desire on the part of parliamentarians to shorten dis-
cussion as nincl as possible in order to make up for lost tim-e. On the
22nd inst., in answer te bir Richard Cartwright, who took the oplior-
tunity, when the aubject of the pensions for a1812 was being discussed,
to ask what the intentions of the Government were in regard te similar
grants for those 'vidows and ot phans of our volunteers who fell ini the
Riel rebeilion, Sir John Macdonald informed the Huse that the stub-
ject was now engaging the attention of tho Government, and intimated
that at ail events sucli pensions would be on as liberal a scale as were
those of 1812. Nie aiso acknowledged the necessity that existed for
showing somte mark of public regard te, our brave defenders from the
gallant Geiieral downwards.

On motion for the second reading of the Mounted Police Augmen-
tation Bill, Sir John Macdonald remarked that thongh the force would
be doubled in number, yet the cost of its maintenance would not
ho ini that proportion, owing te the fact that the cost of supplies waa
conxing down, due in part te greater conipetition in the contracts, and
also, that a tinie goes on, the mieans of communication are improving.

The bill pro'viding that when acting with the militia in tiines of
disturbance, the Mounted Police shail be subject to, the provisions of
the Militia Act, was read a third timo and passed through committee.
This bill bas been rendered necessary, as experience recently bas shown
that some difficulties would in ail probabilii.y arise, should such a law
flot be on the statute book, in the matter of conflicting authority.
The Iast stage of these twe bis was reached on the 24th, when they
passed their third reading without discussion.

On the 25th a bill te amend the Consolidated M.ihitia Act
was introduced by Hon. Mr. Caron. Tite object of this amend-
ment to the bill is ta give the Government the necessary
authority ta increase the permanent corps te, 1,000 froni 750,
as it now stands. Under this Act a School of Infantry wihl ho
established at London, Ont., wvhere thero is excellent barrack accio-
dation, owing te the fact that the English governtnont had, a garrisox
established thero for the reguhar troopg, prier te their withdrawal. frein
the Dominion. Another corps wili also ho established in Winnipeg,
consisting of haîf mounted and haif ordinary infantry. This sîxpple-
ment te our permanent corps is considered necessary by the goverumont
in the liglit of recent events, which have proved se conciusively the
value of auch organizations. The bill was read a firat timo.

In reply te, Mr. Royal, Sir John M4acdonald stated that the
gevernment was considering the question of furnishing assistance to the
settiers who had suffored loss in se many ways, froin the recent rebeihion ;
and in reply to Mr. Ross, the Hon. Mr. Caron said that tho Goveru-
nment certainly intended compensating the menîbers of the 90th, Bat-
talion for ail necessary and logitimate expenditure incurred by thein iu
equ.ipping and clothing themselves, prior to their departure for the front.

The Hecond reading of the bill for granting $1,700,000 to defray
the expenses of the North-West rebellion, thon came on for discussion,
during which Mr. Caron stated that up to the 23rd inst., therc liad
been expended $1,644,262, the items en~ bloc being given.

In reply te M~r. Blake, Mr. Caron said that the $50,000 for the pur-
chase of the 10,000 stand of arms in England, was not included in the above
statement. Mr. Blake madle further inquiries as to the total cost of the
war, but Mr. Caron, in reply, admitted that it was impossible to forrn
oven an approxirnato estimate as yet, as a great many of the vouichers
had not been received by tho Department, e. g., froni that brandli of
the expedition under Gen. Strange, ne vouchers at ail bail heen receivcd.
It was also, brought out dur ing the sanie debate that, ii 'vaste
General's intention to reduice the force te the lowest possible point coin.
patible wvith safety. The Toronto .fnfantry School corps and the two
Batteries of Ai til lery wil probably ho the only corps left. Tite bill
passed its third reading on the 2Oth.
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RIFLES AND RIFLE SF100 7ING.-VII.

13Y CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLET, RLEADQUJARTERS STAFF.
Iu the Chassepot of ths French service and the needie.gun of the

Prussians a Ilconsuming " cartridge was uised, and as the whole strain of
the explosion w'as borne by the breech-act.ion there was in coneequence
a great escape of gas at the breech joint. With the nietallie cartridge
the force of Vhe explosion is sustained by ths case and there le no escape
of gatq, and therefors ne loss of propelling power. In 1864 the British
Government, instructed by the Dano-German war, decided Vo arm the
army with a breech-loading rifle ; and, after testing fifty difforent
systems for converting the Euîfield (mtuzzle-loading,) rifle then in the
bands of Vhe troops, that subnuitted by M r. Suider was adopted, though
the principie was neariy the saine as the breech-ioader before referred
to as maids in Vue cime of Henry VIII. The rifles so converted were
subniittud to many sovere tests and passed successfaily through them
ail ; but it was not until Col. Boxer, of the Royal Laboratory, elaboruited
the cartridge now in use and se generally knowv that the converted amni
was pronouuced Vo be really a success. As Vo its durability, that wus
proved at Woolwich, where 30,000 rounds have beeni fired from a single
rifle withont affecting its efficency.

Au advantage the breech-loader possesses over the muzzie-boader is
that in actual use iL cannot be overloaded. Aftec the battis of Gettys-
burg, 27,574 guns were picked up on Vhe field, 24,000 of which were
loaded, One-haif of this number contained two loads, 3,000 had three
loada, and the remainder coutaineci over ton loads apiece. Many were
found having two Vo six builets over oue charge; in others Vhe powder
wae placed above the bail; one gun had six cartridges with Vhs paper
untorn ; ini ons Springfield rifle twenty-thrPe separate charges were
fouud, while oes smooth-boro musket containod twenty-two builets and
sixty buckehot rammed lu promiscutousiy. Frein this iL may be sen
what an immense amount of effective force was rendered useless, anud
that, too, lu the heat of battis when every availabie mieans was being
exercised Vo obtain victory.

In the early daye of breech-Ioadeî.s they were objected Vo on Vhs
grounds that heing eaeily loaded aud aq eagily discharged, Vhs soldier
~vould fire away hie ammunition hastily and without effect, and perliaps
flnd himeeif hieipls ut a tirne when ho most requirod Vo act in (lefence
or attack. .Actual exprience huis, however, proved Vhe fallacy of this
objection. Very rai' 'firing in âctual warfare je not nt ail desirable,
for ten wvel1 directed shots p>er minute are mors effective than thîirty
firod wildiy, but Vhe rifle that can be flred the greatest number of rounds
per minute miuet certainly bo the easiest Vo load, and ail thingseolse
being equal, the best to place lu the bauds of troope. For quick or
rapid firing magazine rifles have been introduced, aud u> Vo ths extent
of Vhe num ber of cartridges each is capable of centaining is Viîeir rapidity
of fire. But they ail ara constructed Vo, fire sinigle shoVa wheu loaded lu
the ordinary, leaving ths supply lu the ugazine available for au emier-
gency. When Vue hist»ry of Vhe tinfortunate rebeilion nowv lu progress
ia Vhe North-west ie written thon it wili. be known what service the
Winchester repeaters rendered.

Successful as the Suider bas been, and, up te a certain point,
powerful as it is, it has been superseded by the Martini.Henry, and
this iast la nowv iu tue hands of tue regular arrny, Vhs militia and Vhe
voluinter for-ce of Great Britain. Owing to its flatter trajectory and
increased spirality iL bas proved Vo be superior at ail ranges beyond 500
yards, up to whicli distance only Vhs Suider can be relied on for accur-
acy. But even Vhs Martini-Henry does noV give a full nieasiuire of satis-
faction, as its shootiug beyond 900 yards is net certain, anud Vhe British
Government bias been experimenting wiVh a rifle Vo suupersede it. Thuis
rifle is only '40-incli <ijimeter of bore, and about Vhe saine iength and
dimensions of the lMartiii-Hlenry, but %vith a Vhicker baîrrei, Vhs extra
weight of whichi is cernpensated by a ligliter fore-end stock. The powder
charge is 85 grains and Vhs bail 400 grains lu a tapered shell. Its

rajectory ie much flatter at ail ranges than that of the Martini-Hîenry,
its muzzle veiocity being about 1600 ft. per second, as compared wvith
13.)5 ft. Tlue rifling le poiy.groove of Vhs Il rachet " pattern, ene tui iii
fifteeu juches. It le provided witlî anxiihiary siglit3 tip Lo 3,000
yards, ths ordinary ones being Upl to 1,000 yards. The barrel whîere
graspe(i by Vhs ieft hand wheu beiug fired is covered with. %vood to
prevent burning Vhs haud 'viien the barrel becemes heated duiring rapid
or even ordinary firiing ou a hot day.

Ilaviug this fuir Vraced in a veiy condensed maniier Vhe instrument
froni which the smaller kind of projectiles are propelied, iV now follows
as a maLter of course that attention shouid ho p'aid Vo Vhe means eîn-
jdoyed for producing propulsion, and< aise as regards the projectile tnsedi.

WiVh ths first disehargo of gun-powder in battis, the dooni of Vhs
feudai system then lu foi-ce wvent forth and, paradoxical aq iL miay seeni,
the mission of tue fire-arm nvas the mission of civilization. Prior

te ita use, the whole of Europe veas held in a state of bondage, and the
Knighte and Baifons, and Lords' of the landi ruled their Serfs and Výassale
with strong and powerful bands. Living, as they did, in their castieo
or strongholds; ourrotinded by bands of armour-ciad retainers, and with
the power of life and death as their rigbt, each noble was an indepen-
dent ruler, and knew no law save that of his own power and miýght; but
with the advent of gun-powder, guns and cannon became powerful wea-
pons available in the hands of Serfs and Vassels, against which the armour
of the Knight and the stronghold of the Baron, offered but slight resistance.
The wonderful force developed by gun-powder, gave to the people the
power of contending successfully against the nobles, and by degrees
they arose to liberty, and suppressed the tyranny of the petty lords
wlîo had for so long a time held them in subjection.

There does not appear to ho any certaitity at what time, or by
whom, gun-powder was invented; but it appears to have been kno%vn
in India and China far beyond ail periods of investigation, and there are
mnany ancient words of these peoples signifing weapons of fire, heaven's
thunder, devouring fire, bail containing*errestrial. fire, and such like ex-
pressions. La introduction into Europe took place early in the Chris-
tian era, some believing that it was brotight by the Moors into Spain,
and others that it came through the Greeks at Constantinople. Both of
the suppositions may ho correct, for it je certain that it, or a substance
analogcous thereto, was used at the siege of Constantinople in A. D. 668.
The A.rabs, or Saracens, are said te have used it in A. D. 690, at the Biege
of Mecca; and there are those who affirm that Mahomet was acquaint.
ed with its use. In 846, Marcus Greoecus, in his MS. entitled Liber
iynium, describes gun-powder as composed, of six parts of saltpetre and
two parts each of charcoal. aud suiphur. This MS. is stili in the Royal
Library in Paris, and proportions stated in the receipt thus cjuotèd, are
nearly akin to those niow employed for mixing the ingredients of gun.
powder. There is in the Escurial collection of Spain, a treatise upon
gunpowder, written in 1249, and it is probaUly from this w ork, or the
writings of Marcus Greoecus, that 'Roger Bacon (%viio is credited with
being the inventer) may have obtained lus knowledge of gunepowder-
as hoe had visited Spain, and wrote an accouint o[- his travels in 1267..
]3ertluord Swartz, a mnouk of Fribourg, in Germany, studied the writings
of Bacon, and manuifactured gun-powder 'vhilst experimnenting, and the
lionor is due to hini for making known its recondite properties,
and its adoption in central Europe about 1320, quickly folIowed hie
annotuncement. The earliest records show that it was noV until 1346
that gun-powder wvas manuifatutred ini England, for in that year Edward
II. ordered ail saltpetre and suiphur on sale to be bought for him.
In 1377 Richard IL. ordered the purchase of' sut phuir, charcoal, and sait-
petre; and in 1414 I-Ienry V. forbade the exportation of guu-powder
without special license, but it wvas not iuutil tho reigu of Elizabeth
that iLs mainufacture can be said te have been established in England.

The objects to te attained in the production of an explosive agent
for artillery and sitiai arms, are-1, the maximum of propeiling force;
2> the minimuni of initial pressure in the bore of the gin ; 3, uniformity
of action ; 4, freedoin from fouling--espeeial'y in small-armi powder;
anid5,dtirability:- i.e. powertobear transp)or-tand keep well instorte; and
of ail .cxplosive, substances at present knowvn, gun-powvder alone eaut
he said to fulfil the flrst tlîree conditions. Its advantages îr.ay ho
stummed up as follovs :-(a) Thie rate of' combustion of gun-powder is
graduiai compared with tlîat of most other explosives ; and by adjusting
the prioportions of the ingredients, and varying, the mechanicai processes
of iLs manufacture, iLs explosiveness eau ho niodified to suit every des-
criptiou of weapon ; (b) the ingredients are comparatively cheap, and
eauî be easily procuircd ; an(t (c) wvit1i proper precautions it is safe ini
manufacture, iii store, and ini transport, aud keeps well in a moderately
dry atniosplîere.

Gun-powvder is made of saltpetre, cluarcoal auud suiphur ; and that
ninuufacturedl for the British service ii ceniposed of 75 parts ofs8altpetre,
15 of charcoal, and 10 of suiphur, an(i these p)rop)ortion)s may bc said
Vo have beon a(lopte(I by other cotintries. Wlierever cheapness is the
object iii view, the quantity of saltpetre is lessened, aud the otiier two
components, increased, and tlioughi this reduiction is nmade Vo produce a
cheaper ani inferior article, yet such powder is the mnost effective for
the removal of large nmasses of earth or soft rock, as froni its slow-
burning qtiality, the local effeot is more destructive.

SalLî>etre, or nitrate of potasli, occurs asi a natural production on,
or near, the surface of the earth iu several wvarin climiates -eglpecaliy
the plains of hîdia aud Clina-sometinies as au eflorescence, aud some-.
times dissemiiîated throughi the iipper stratum of the sou. Large
quantities are artificially formed lu niany couintries of' Europe, by imita-
ting the conditions unider whicli it is natturally produced. Before
being fit for use, tue uuattiral product lias to be Vhorotighly purified, and
cleared of ail txtraneotus niatter-the saits of sodium capecially, which.
are most injuriiioins froni their property of ab.qoi'bing moisture. It is
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composed of 54 parts of nitric acid and 46 of potash, and acte as a
magazine of oxygen in a solid formn-one volume of saltpetre containing
as much oxygen as about 3,000 volumes of atmospheric air. This
oxygen, with which it readily parts when raised te a certain tempera-
ture, combines violently with the carbon (charcoal) to formi carbonio
acid and a proportion of carbonio oxide and these, with free nitrogen,
constitute the chiot gaseous products of combustion. The potassium is
found combined in tho solid residue.

<l'o be Continued.)

THE DUTIES 0F TRE PERSONNEL 0F À BATTERY OF
FIELD ARTILLERY IN ACTION, FROM THE TIMIE Il'

TAKES UP A QIVEN POSiTiON UNTIL "lCEA SE
FI RINa " I5 80 UNDED.

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL W. KEMMIS, R.A.

England expecte that every man will do hie duty."1

THE SILVER BIEDÂL PRIZE ESSÂY.

Having satisfied himself as te the correct elevation, he directs the
battery to continue the fire at that elevation, giving at the same timne
the order of fire and that distribution of it, if any, over the objective,
whichhle judgos to be best.' Up to this common sieli with percussion
fuze, we may presunie, lias been employed : now the commander is at
liberty te change to shrapnel witli time fnze should the objective se
requ ire to b. dealt with ; if hie makres stich change the next detail of hie
duty wiIl b. to doterinine the correct length of fuze, 2 a point of pretty
well equal importance to that of ascertaining the proper elevatien.

As tho firing proceedg it is the commander's duty te watch it cire-
fully and the eflect *thoreby produced,81 noting and cerrecting any
shortoomings either of the whole or, if it may bo, et an individual gun:
and, at the samne time, making any change-which would appear to ho for
the botter in the ammutnitioîî or in the rapidity and distribution of the
fire.

But, while thus engaged, the commander miust not be unmindtnl
of, what may ho terrued, his 8econdary dnity, that ie to keep hiniseif
fully alert te the différent phases of the fight, ever watching and ready
te accommodate himself te therm, in order that, se far as in him Iieh, lie
may secure every advantage offered and ward off, or mitigate, every evil
threatened; in this view, lie must, according as events of the moments
rule te be for the best, ?jrder cessation ef tire, change of target, fresli
ranges to be taken, move the battery from its position or, on the contrary,
persistently keep up the fit'e and adhere te that position even it niay bo
'with the consequent loss of bis guns. Shotild, however, these peints
net lie within the epliere ef bis ordering, by reason of the Battery act-
ing with others under a common Comma.nder other than hiniseif, lie
yet requires te ho equally alert in the respects enumnerated, that lie rnay
intelligently and on the instant grasp and follew the orders ef his
superior or, ahouid pressure of circumstances se demand, act upon bis
own responsibiity without sucli orders. It is net our province te dis-
cues the proper course for the Commander to pursue under any ef the
possibilities cited ;4 but this mucli w. may iay down, that whatever
lino is ordered for himn, or, f ailing this, whatever caurse bie ewn judg-
ment approves, that it wvill be lis duty persistently te adhero te.

In the exceptional case of being forced te sacrifice his guns, it
becomes a detail of the Commander's duty te take any precatitioîîs, or
stops, hie may te save the gun-linibers, te stand te bis gunners, ggiding
them, and encouraging tli by word and examplo te maintain their
fire te the very last, and te see that bis guns are in some manner ren-
dered unserviceabie and unremoveabie by the enemy on capture.

Anether pecuhiar case doserves passing mention, naniely, when a
Battery has to cease firing fromn failutre of ammunition, under which
circumstances it is the Commandor's duty te keep bis guns stili in
position, on account et the bad mor-al effect it mighit produce did lie
retire, and te do what ho can towards obtaining the needed supply.

As aiready stated, under certain circurnstances 5 the Commander
muet break tbrough the ruie ef ret4ining the Battery fire completoiy
in his own control and muet place it te seme extent more in the bande
of those imrnediately in charge ef the guns by erdoring Ilindependent"

'In distributing the lire it je neoessary somnetirnes to alter the elevation of soine ofthe gua shomtld they have a nocrer, or more distant, portinu of the objective au their target.
21t je flot necessary that thie should bc done provious te naming the order of lire.
$The superintendence of the service of the gune ho must of nocessity loave to those

lniediately in charge of them.
4 Such je a question of Tactics.

5 For oxample, when very groat rapidity of ire, and on tho iustant, ie desired, as ini
the. close dotonco or againet a rapidly uoving object.

fire; on such occasions hie duties wiil romain as bofore detailed, and
thoughi ho cannot se particularly observe and correct the fire, yet, en
the other baud, there will be the greater need for watchftilneses on his
part as te the elfect produced on the phases ef the 6igb t. Se soon as
the pressure which required, indopendent fire is passed the Commander
should revert te "lsuccessive," or order Ilcease firing," as the case May
need.

Lastiy, hoe must net omit that it is the duty ot the Commander to
inspire these under bum with perfect confidence in hiniseif and, under
every circuimstance, by hie bearing, words and actions te yield thern
that moral support and encouragement which gees se far te assist theni
te surmeunit the greatest difficulties and to accomplieli the grandest
ends; with regard te hie Second in cominand it is hie further duty te
inforni him, as fully as lie may, et the end songlit te be attained, the
tactics lie follçws and the dispositions lie makes.

THE SECOND IN COMMAND.
The duty et the Second in Comiand, as welI as ef ail subordinate

Oicers, in genei'al termes, may be enunciated as follows : te support
their Commander with their utmest of zeal, onergy and intelligence,
carrying eut his orders, n ôt merely in the letter but according te bis
known intentions, by example and word maintaining the discipline and
siteadiness and ensuring the proper performance et daty, of those
under them.

The Second in Ceommand, from the position lie ecupies in the
Battery as snicb, as well as frein hie greater experience than the junior
Officers, olight te have his larticular duties se arranged as te give him
a. wider sphiere for yielding general support te his Commander than
gîven te the other Offcers; again, in the event et the Commander be-
ceming ho0r8 de combat, or being ebiiged te b. ternporarily absent fren,
hie Battery, hie bas te assume the command, aud theretore shotnld be
fuiliy conversant witlî the particular purposo in view in the action of
the Battery, the mode in which it is proposed te attain it, etc., as we
have betore pointed ont ; bouc. lie ought te have every facility possible
for acquiriug such information and for keeping himsolf up te ail changea
of circunistauces as evente progres8; these promises furnishi us with a
general basis on which. te frame bie duties.

.The ammunition wagons with the spare men and herses forming
ne inconsiderable portion of the Battery, being of the firet importance
for the due maintenance efthVe guns and having te be detache.d from,
and te contenu hoe the movement-i of the latter, muet ho in charge ef an
Officer; this care and the immediate suporintendence et a certain nuni-
ber of guns are the duties which in action rnust devolve dpon the
Officors undor the Commander. The question thon arises, wlîivh is the
most fltting te lay upon the Second in Command 1

We reply, the care efthe wagons with proper limitations: net
because it can be said te h the more weigyhty diity et the twe, fer eaci
during the battle lias its tume of chief importanice aîîd oaci in
its place serves equally te the active efficiency of the Battory, but for
the reason that when in charge of the wagons an Officer may bo caiied
upen te act te some extent independently of hie Commander, whichi the
senior ouglit te be tIie most qua1ified- te do, and aise that in that posi.
tien the Second in Command may be, as it were, tees tied dewn, and
hie sphere of action more in accoadance with the busis we have already
laid dewn.

Assuming, thon, that the Second in Command la held responsible
fer the wagons, spare mon and berses, having, in the absence eft he
Commander examining the position for the gans, detached these and
directed theni te their assigned place and having, by the returmi et the
Commander, been reiieved froin the charge ef the guns, hoe follows the
wagons and, on thoir reaching their intendod position, disposes thein
te the best advantage as regards cever, future movement, supply te the
guns, etc., aud takes auy precaution against surprise which may appear
te hini desirable or for preserving their connection with the guns. His
noxt care should ho te assure huiseit efthe position et the wagons
which ceuvey the reserve aiamunitien, if lie is r.ot already acquainted
with it, or bias any doubt upen the eubjech, aud aise te satisfy hiniseîf
et the proper route te thern.

It thon foilows for bum te giva the senior N.-C. Officer with the
wagons any particular instructions which may be necessary for his
guidance, baving doue which, with as littie delay as possible, and being
satisfied as te the security and well-being of the wagons liq sheuid
rettiru te the guns, there te yieid such effectuai assistance to the Battery
Commander as hoe may. This can beet ho by it being arranged for him,
in the tiret place, te attend te tliose matters wmic1t umither the Com-
mander uer the subordînate Officers, froni he nature et their respective
werk, can sce te, and in the next te b. left free te give hie assistance
wherever, for the moment, lie sees tint lIelp and direction i.9 noeded
aud that hoe can yieid it without taking upon himseif the responsibilities
or duties of otimers able te sustain tmema for theinseives.
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In this view it should be his duty to watch the expenditure of
ammunition and the casualties in men and bol-ses which ocur, to order
up what is necessary for replacement,' to see that it cornes tip in good
time and that when it reuches the limbers it ie propet'ly utiliued,2 a
duty which it i8 impossible that the Commander, -engaged, probably on
a flank of the Battery in perfecting the fire, or the subordinate Officers,
occupied between their gins with the service of the latter, can properly
carry out.

While the Second in Comnmand gives special attention te the re-
placement of ainmunition, etc., hie will of necessity see and should note
the work going on at the guns: at the saine time, lie wvilI have eppor-
ttinity for communication 'vith his Commander; hence fie can yield
assistance exactly at the spot and at the instant needed, and can see that
the Cernmander's orders are understood and carried out.: or, should
events of the moment renfler any pai'ticular disposition dbirable, with-
out interruption of the flring, lie eau supervise it.

If a casualty occurs among the subordinate Olflcers, it will lie the
diuty of the Second in Cornand, as when othecr casualties happen, to,
pi'ovicle for the deficiency in the best manDer lie eau: if two Officers
retuain this is simple enoug'h, for ho bas merely to divide the charge of
the guns between thein, but if one only ie left., with a charge already in hie
bands as great, as hoe eau effectiially look after, what is te lie done 1i

(To bc continued.)

Sone intereting details ot the achievements of a militarýY fitnity,the Villiers, descendants of the celebrated first iDuke of Buckingham,
have been puhlished, in tho Kingston aud Hanmilton newspapers, where
Lieut.-Coi. H. V. Villiers, D.A.G. of the 3rd M. D., one of the family,
is well known and deservedly popular. Col. Villiers' father was in
"iThe Bluie.s" and retired as a brevet major, after the Peninsular war.
Twvo of Col. Villiers' brothers, James and Charles, were through the
Criniea in the Brîtieli arrny, and each attained the rank of Lieut.-
Colonel. Our D.A.G. served for some years iii the regtih*r army, prin-
cipally in ludia. On the organization of the volunteer force lie, having
previously settled in Canada, received an appointment as Brigade
Major at Hamilton, wvhich position he hield untîl 1881, when lie was
prornoted to his present rauk and transferred to Kingston.

Lieut.-Colonel Thomas IRos, wlîe, by virtue of biis position as Chair-
mian of the executive counicil of the D.R.A., was s0 suddenly obliged
to assume comnmand of the Wimbledon teani, lias had a long experience
as a militia officer, and aithougli ncot binself a crack shot, lias done
mtuch te encourage rifle shooting, and we lînderstand wvas instrumental
in introducing the Ilmilitary matches " into the D. R. A. programme.
Col. Ross lias been iii command of the Governor-General's Foot
Guards since the first establishmnent of that fine regiment in 1872, and
fias been on the executive coininittee of the D. RA. for many years, being
elebted chairmaii of it on the retii'ement of Major Tiltoni at the annual
meeting last spring.

We liad the opportunity Lst week of seeing something of Capt.
Clark of the 9Oth Batt., during his v'isit to Ottawa, at the week's prac-
tice of the Wimibledon team. As our readers are aware, Capt. Clark
lia gene to England this year as Adjutant of the teani. When the
appointment was tiret offered to hini lie felt physicaliv unfit to under-
take the wvork, owing.to convalescence froiu bis wound, received at
Fisli Creek, uot being quite established. Stubsequently, however, hie
wae prevailed upen te, accept the post, bis Surgeons coueidering that lie
would benefit largely froni the sea-voyage. Thougli still rather stiff in
bis movements, lie expressed hirnself as feeling quite wvell, and could
notice an improvenient daily. We trust that ail the beniefits looked for
froni the Ilsea breezes " wvill lie fully realized.

Twelvc militianien reached Toronto on the 21st, ou their retura from the
front; some of theni were sufféring from the cifecte of wounds. Surgeon Tracy,
Belleville, of the Field Hospital staff, accoxnpanied the party. rrhoso of the
detachinent who resided furthcr eastward, procceded to their destination the.
sanie day.

1 Ife should of course inform the Battery Commander, obtaining from him any specialdirections be may wish to givo. To avoid mistakes the ordor may b written: a spare
mounted man should be detaebed from the wagons to the limberi for the purposo of con-
voying sucb orders.

2 The ' Fieli irtilery Exerciqe " 1881, ttatos, tivit the Major'" is responsiblo that tho
giins in action are koi't supplied with ever;tbing needful for their efficient working:"1 ho11s rosponie, o far as lie is respon8ible for overything in the llattery, but ho cannot per-

oalatend to it. The asme book also laya down that " the Lieut.-Coltnel or other
Office o c, lo tank being in command of a section of A rtillery wlîen Batteries are nasaed,
should direct tho replacement of casualtic : " but, as beforo, tho Liout.-Colouel will bave
enough on bis banda without thia, and having directed the po.sition of the wagons, the
replacemeont, as a matter of internai cconomy, abould bo loft tu the Battery Commander or
such Ofilcer under him as the duty lies with.

61'

OBITUARY.

It becomes our painful duty to clironicle the death of John
James Elliett, late Pte. in Ne. 1 Ce., 43rd. B»,tt., O. & C. Rifles, who,
met his fate under circumstances rendering il, particularly sad to ail
bis friends and comrades. The deceased, a yoting man in the full posses-
sion of robust health, wus amongst the first te volunteer his services for
tîte Nule contingent, and while there, became conspqictnous in endeavor-
ing to takre part in more than eue of the engagements between the
Britishi troops aud the Arabe. He rernained in the Soudan with the
last of the Canadian contingent, passed saftly through ail its perils,
and returned to England with Col. Kennedy, at whose funerai, in
Lonr.lon, he acted as pali-bearer. After being home with his fanîily in
Ottawa for a few weeks, lie geL into a slight altercation wvith an Italian
peanut vendor, on the 25th of June, when the latter struck hini a blow
ou the head with a short stick, causing a fracture of the skuil, death
resulting within twenty-four hours-sucli is the irony of fate. It je
a sornewhat singular coincidetice-thait Capt. Kennedy, of Winnipeg, a
brother of Lt.-Col. Kennedy, happened te be in Ottawa at the tinte of
the occurrence and acted as pallbearer at bis funeral, whieh took place
on the 26th it.

DOINGS OF CORPS AT TIIEIR HEADQUARTERýS.

ANNUAL INSPECTION OF XIII BATT., A.M.

HIÂMLbT0N, 25tbh.-Lieut.-Col. Denison, Deputy Adjutant Oen4.ral of the.
district, inspectcd the 13th Battalion in the Drill Shed Park yesterday after-
neon. lie wae accompanied 1-y Lleut.-C.1. Milsom, Brigade Major, and Major
Van WVagnotr, H.F.B, and Lient. Bankier, H.F.B., as orderly officer. The field
st.tte showved 341 on parade and t)>. 13th looked émarter and botter tanit i bas
done for many years past. Lieut..Col. Skinner wae in coramand and the other
officers present were Lieut.-Col. Gibson, M.P.F., Major Moore, Major McLaren,.
Mlajor Armstrong, Paymaster; Major Mason, Quartermaster; Surgeon& RyalI and
Griffin; Captain Stuart, Adjutaut; Captains ijaruard, Adami, Zealand and Dug-
gan; Lieutenants Coulson, Brown, Moore, Osborne, Gillespie, Mewburn, Tuckett,
Wataon, Ross, Hobson, Tidswell, Chapman and Cameron. The inspectinir
officer with his staff wai received by the regiment in line, at open order, with a
cigeneral salute," the band piaylng the bars of a niarch prescribed. After
sishouldering arme," the D.A.G. went down the linos inspecting eac> mane, and
sevecal times expreseed himself as greatly plcased with the. smart app arance of
the mnic sud the citanliness of the. uniform and equipment. The battalioni then.
wheuled into colunin aud marched pa8t, a movement by which the strengthi sud
steadinees of eacb company caui be fitirly inidged. Most of the companieB were
very steady, but "&B" Ce., Captain Barnard's (No. 8 on parade) wati soin files.
larger than any other, and went by illike a board," as military mvn express IL
The lwo new companies did very weil, and turned eut iu good etrength. After
the marc> pasL Colonel Denison depurted tiot the u8sa cuqtom of inspecting
oicers, snd iustcad of allowiog thei colonel of tho regiment to put his men
throngli euch movementa as had been practised, lie ordured thes colouel and the.
other two field officui s te perforai sncb movementa as lie selected, aud te give the
instructions snd explanations of the varieus8 formations, making IL look more
like an examinstion for a certificate than an inspection of a corps. Tho field
officers acquittcd theniselves very well, performing movemeuts sud giving the
expliaustions for theni, which bail not been practised very frcquently of lato.
The inspecting officer wa8 very short and caustie lu the corrections ho sawv fit te
ruake, sud if the men of the regimeut have as great a respect for their officers
to-day as they hsd yeeterday iL is flot because Col. Denison oe eyed that clause ot
the. Qoeu's regulations which forbide senior officcrs te reprimaud or reprove
officers or uon-commissioned officers before their juniors. The. inspection wais
the mort thorougli aud 8evere througb which the Thirteeuth bas ever been put,
and the company officers and men wcnt through it so well that Col. Deuison
wss compelled te praise Lb. men for their steadinees sud precision. At the con-
clusion hoe addressed the. rogiment, stating his pleasure at seeing the corps look
se large, se well set up, and their steadinese under arme. Ho again trausgresse d
the. roguistboni above referred te by praiolng t)>. men at the. expente of the
otficers sud saylng that more than two-Lhirds ot the mistakes hoe notIced were
made by the efficere and net the mon. While the D. A. G. wss thus inspecting
the. six old companies, tbe two uow cnes woe msrcbed jute tho shed and mustetcd
by the Brigade Major sud put tbrough a few simple nievements, Col. Mil8om ex-
pressing hims8elf rnucb pleased with thoru. The. inspection was a privat. eue,
the public being excluded, as t)>. grotinde were tee 8mali Le admit cf spectateri.
About a dozen ladies, members et officers' families, wvere, however, present.

The following order Nvas read aftor parade:
BRIIINTIL ORDEIIS.{ 1EADQUARTERS 13TU BATT., A. M.

Hamiilton,J une 24, 1885.
No. 77.-'rb regiînent wilI parade in drill order on Thursday, July 9L11, at

7.30 p.m. By order, J. J. STUART',
Capt.-AdjL

lia niffon Evening Timnes June 25.

PnESCOTT.-No. 1 Comipany 56t)> ]attalion, I"Lisgar lttes," Captain Adanms
commanding, now on active service, dutailed for (Iuty at Fort Wellington,
Prescott, Ont., wan inspected on Monday, 22ud Juno, by the. Deputy Adjutant-
General commanding 4 h Military District and were found niaking favoutablo
progreisunder Iheir oûcer'a instructions. They arc uew going tbrougli skirmieh-
ing drill and target practico, having a gool i sfe range about thir c-quarterti et a
mile fr'om te Fort.
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RIXOSTOI.-c A I Company of the P. W. 0. Rifles8 was relieved from duty at
Fort Henry on Saturday. Thi8 Ieaveg only two companies at the. Fort.

On Saturday evening the Cadets of the R. M. 0., gavai thieir friendg a moon-
light excursion axnong the Thousand Islands. The band of the P. W. O. Rifles
furnished the musical part of the entertainiment.

The Military College closes on Tuesday. Tho whole day will be f aken up
in reviewing the engineer, artillery, infantry and gymnastic drills.

Muijor Short, of "lB"I Battery, will probably bo recalled from the Northwest
soon to vive evidence at the trial of Pay-Sergeant Stewart, the defaultt r. Major
Wilson, of"i A"I Battery, will likely be sent to replace Major Short.

MONTREAL.-TIC Enginecrs expect to go into camp at Kingston.

TUE JMEDlUAL SERVICE.

Tiiere i.; very littho, if aiiything, to chiroiiicle i inatter.3 nîedical
concerning Our North west contingent. The faut~ ii, Llhe wounded ther*e
have nmade sucli rapid strides towvards recovery, that orders have beeuî
issiued te close ail hospitals, and the wotunded have been sent on to
Win.nipeg .y water, excepting those who have fully recovered, and
these have either retturned te their homes, or have joined their respect; ve
battaliens. We hiad the leasure of an interview recently m ith one of
the wounded who enjoyed the benefits of eniightened hospital adniinis-
tration, and lie was loud in his praises of boh the skill and personal.
kindness cf the menibers of the niedica[ staff, and indeed of al] the
singeons witi 'vhonî he bath to deal freni the time lie was hit i lie
loft the jn'ecincta cf the, hospital. On oui' inquiries conccrning the
hespital dietary he remarked that at fîrst it wvas Governmnhn rations,
bitt good of.ihs kitnd, wvhilc laher on it came te be, net "lhevo is your
dinner," buth what wvil1 yotu have 'e"

NILE fllROEr.

Below wili be fouind a complote record cf tiie scores made by the Wimbledoit
teani during their practice week at the Rideau Rifle Range, Ottawa, prier to
sailing by the. Parisiaan from Quebec, June 27tb. On the, whole, the scores cau
only bo said te b. average, but towar.is the latter part cf the weck the E.hooting
was steadier and better, the teain evidently beginning te fuel cach other. iThe
chief score nmade was 89, on W. dnesday xnerning by Pte. Jamiesen. 43rd Batt.,
and in the afternoon by Cel..Sergt. Dair> mple, 5th Royal Scots. Wt copsider
tbat ilie team cf 1885 le a good one and wc trust will pull well together, and
ai rive to do their uîniost acros the herring-pond. No <loubt their Adjutant,
Capt. Clark. will dtvote Iiim@E;lf te coaching the boys dur:ng the voyage and
thereby give tbema a few it points." W. may statu that wu have arranged fer a
r~ecord of the doineg nI Wimbledon which will be tound in these pages frein
.iime te titu as lte neAs i8 received.

MONDAY MORNINO, 22ND JUNE.

Queen's range-,, 200, 500, 600 yares. 7 sbots.
Weather-fine. Light-uaccrtaiu. WinU-right rear, almost a gale.

Tt.Cockhe, btlà R. S......
Staif-Sergt. Wynne, R. S..
Co.-Sg. Daîrymple, Sth R.8
Lt. Paiterpon;-ý8tb Bath..
Ph.. W. 0. Ki ng, 451h Ba t
Aws Sur.McLaughlin, 45tii
Lt. Sherwood; G G.F.G..
Lt. Jameson, 601h Bat..
Sergt. Short, .FG..
Pte. Janiieson, 43rd Batt.

29 19
24 16
26 24
27 13
27 20
27 23
29 28
28 19
-24 2 6
25 16

23 71
19 59

19 69
24 64
13 60
18 68
22 79
18 65
14 64
13 54

Staif-Sergt. Al11an, 8 2nd. .
Sergt. Miner, 7 1st Bat. ..
Capt. Kirlipatrick, 67tb..
Capt. Thomas, 541h Batt.
Capt. Macdonald, lst Brig.

Field Art..........
Staif-Sergt. Asball, Q O.R.
Pte. Marris, 131h Bait...
Pte. Kimmerly, 491h Bath
Cerp. Hillon, 49hh BatL..

17 58
1l 55
25 64
16 69

26 78
19 76
14 70
21 78
14 66

MONDAY AFTERNOON, 22ND JUNE.
Weather-fine. Light-unccrtain. Witid-righh rear, Btrong and gusty.

-Pte. Cooke. 511î R. S...28 24 24 76
Staff-berg. Wynne, R.8... 30 26 27 83
Co.-Sg. Dalrymple, 5thR.S 28 24 15 67
Lt. Pateon, 851h Baît.. 30 33 19 82
Pte. W. C. Kit g, 451h Bath 29 32 23 84
As@-Sur. McLaughlin, 45th 28 z 1 2o 6D
Lt. Sherwood, i GFG. 29 20 22 71
Lt. Jameson, 601h Bat. .. 3t 31 26 88
8ergt. Short, G.G.1.G.... 28 15 26 69
Pte. Jamic4-on, 43rd BaIl.. 29 26 15 70

Staif-Sergt. Allant 82nd.. 21 22 23 66
Sergt. M iner, 7 1 t BaIl... . 31t 21 8 60
Capt. Kîrkpatrick, 67th.. 25 22 28 75
Capt. T(homas, 541h lIaIt 30 23 25 78
Capt. Macdoiiald, lt Brig.

1?ild Art .......... 28 27 18 73
Staff.Sergt. Ashali, Q.0 R 29 27 24 80
Pte. Marrisi, l3(1, Bath. ... 28 32 20 80
PIte. lCinîmerly, 4911î Batt 26 25 26 77
Corp. Hlilton, 4911î Bath.. 29 29 22 80

TUESDAY MORNING, 231M JUNE.
Weatbcr-.cloudy. Light-variable. Wind-right rear, l1owing a gale.

Pte. Ceoke, 5th R.8..
Staff-Sergt. Wynne, R.S..
Co.-Sg.Dalrymnplc,Sthi R.S.
Lt. Pattergon, 851h BaIl..
Pte. W. 0. King, 451h Batt.
A69. Sur. Mc Laughtin,45th
Lt. Sherwood. G.f3.I'G ...
Lt. Jamegon, 601h B,ttt
$ergt. Short,G.FG..
l'te. Jamieson, 43id Batt...

19 64
20 6(;
12 63
24 77
27 80
22 71
22 71
23 73
21 70
25 7C

Staff-Sengt.Allan,82nd Bat 26 15 22 63
Sergt. Miner, 71,3t liaIt... 26 23 15 61
Cap'. Kirk patrick, 67t1î... 27 26 18 71
Capt. Tiiomas, 54t1> B1<11.. 28 23 25 76
Capt. Macdonald, lI Brig.

Field Art........... 29I27 197',5
Staff-sergt. Amhall, Q.O.R. 340 29 20 79
Pite. blirris>, 131h lIatt. .0 27 20 '77
Pte. Kintimerly. 491th Bl it. 30> 28 20 78
Corp. Ililtiun, 49i11 Ba t... 28 2? 24 79

TLJESDÂY AFTERNUON, 23RD JUNE.
Weitther-cloudy with sbowers. Ligbt-vaiable. Wind-right rear, almoet a

gale.
Pte. Cooke, 5th R.S..
Staff-Sgt. Wynne, .....
Co.-Sgt.Dalrymple, R.S...
Lt. Patterson, 85th Bath..
Pte. W.C0. King, 45th BaIl.
Ase-.Sur. McLaugitlin,45th.
Lt. Sherwood, G.G. F.G. ..
Lt. Jameson, 601h Bat...
Sergt. Short, G.G.F.G...
Pte. Jamîeson, 43rd Bath.

26 25 22. 73
31 28 19 78
25 28 17 70
30 27 20 77
30 28 21 79
25 25 24 74
32 16 21 69
28 30 23 81
28 29 20 77
33 22 26 78

Staif-Sergt. Al lan, 82nd..
Sergt. Miner, 71st Batt.
Capt. Rirkpatrick, 67th...
Capt. Thomas, 54th Batt..
Capt. Macdonald, lst Brig.

Field. Art ..........
Staff-Sergt. Ashali, Q.O.R.
Pte. Marris, 13th Batt....
Pte. Kinimerly, 401h Batt.
Corp. Hlilton, 49ýh l3att..

28 22
26 22
30 27
28 29

18 68
18 66
22 79
29 86

WEDNESDAY MORNINO, 24TH JUNE.
Weatber-fine. Light-bright. Wind-riglit rear, gushy.

Pte. Cooke, 5Mb R.S..
I5taff-Sergt. Wynne, R S..
Co..Sgt.. Dalrymple, 1.5..
Lt. Patterson, 85th Bath..
Pte. W. P, King, 45th, Det
Ass-Sur.MeLaugt'Iin,45hb.
Lt. Sherwood, GGFG.
Lt. Jameson, 601h Bath...
Sergt. Short, G.G.F.G....
Pte. Janiieson, 4 3rd Batt.

23 19
28 24
25 24
25 22
28 20
17 19
23 18
25 15
25 24
30 27

Staff-Sergt. Alaon,82od. 4 *28
Sergt. Miner, 7lstBatt... 25
Capt. Kirkpatrick, 67th.. 27
Capt. Thomnas, 541h Batt. 30
Capt. Macdonald, let Brig.

Field Art ... ........ 26
Staif-S3ergî. Ashali, Q.O.R. 29
Pte. Marris, 131h Batt.... 29
Pte. Kimmerly, 49th Batl. 29

20 24
19 20
24 32
23 26

XVEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 24H JUNE.
Weather- fine. Liglih-briglit. Wind-right rear, higit.

Pte. Cooke, 5tli R.S..
Staif-Sergt. WVynne,....
Co.-Sgt. Datryniple, 1.S..
Lt. Patterson, 851h Batt..
Pte. W. C. King, 45th Batt
Âss-Sur.frcLaughlin,45th.'
Lt. Sherwood, G.G.F.G...
Lt. Jameson, OOth lIatt...
Sgt. Short, G.G.P.G..
Pte. Jamieson, 43rd Bath.

27 32 27 86
32 29 24 85
29 30 30 89
29 23 32 84
30 29 29 88
29 27 12 68
31 25 29 85
27 30 27 84
26 34 27 87
27 23 22 72

Staff.Sergt. Allan, 82nd.. 26 30) 11
Serut. Riner, 71et Btt... 3') 26 23
Cipt. Kirkpatrick, 67th.. 29 30 28
Capt. Thomenas, 54th Batt. 32 21 18
Capt. Macdona'd, let Brig.

Field Art ............ 27 25 24
Staif-Sergt. Asitali, Q.0.11. 27 26 24
Pte. Marris, 13th Bat.... 27 27 28
Pte. Kimmenly, 49t1î Batt 26 29 27
Corp. Hilton, 491h Batt.. 25 28 28

TIIURSDAY AFTERNOON, 25TIl JuNE.
WVathr-fino. Lighh-brigitt. Wind-right rear, strong.

Pte. Cooke, 5Sth R.S. ..
staf-e.rgt Wynrîe, R.S..
Co.-Sgt. Dairyrnple, .S..
Lt. Patterson, 85th Btht..
Pte. W.C. King, 45(11 Batt

Lt. Sherwood, ... C...
Lt. Jarneson, 60(11 Bath...
Sgt.* Short, GG1.
Pte. Jamnieson, 43rd Bath.

27 27 23 77
3<) 31 22 83
29 30 29 88
28 26 24 78
29 31 28 88
28 25 22 75
31 25 27 83
29 31 28 88
31 24 16 71
31 28 24 83

Staff-Sergt. Alian, 82nd... 25 24
8<..gt. Miner, 71rît Batt.... 26 28
Capt. Kirkpatrick, O7th.. 24 27
Capt. Thomas, 54th Bat.. 31 26
Capt. Macdonald, let llrig.

Field Art ............ 27 30
Staff.Sergt. Ashiail, Q 0,11 29 30
Pte. Marris, 13lh lIaIt.... 24 27
l'te. Kimmerlv, 401h Batt 29 29
Co*p. Hilton, 49th Bath.. 28 26

OTTAWA, Ott.-TIe tlîird Mà.rtiîîi spoon competitien of the Ottawa Rifle
Club took pilace on the 27t1î int. The day was very hot, and the wind blew
directlv up the range. Sevea rounds at 200, 500 and 000 yardr..
Mr. T. A. Ar-mstrtong"..

(Firb4 Spoon)
Mr. A. 10. Cotton..

(Second Spoon)
Captain Peoney...
Lieur. Chambertin..
Dr. Iltitcbison .......
Mr. N. Mornison.
Mr. J. E. Eu~tchison....

20 31 29 89

27 34 27 88

lUr. R. Reardon...
Mr. R. N. 8înter ...
Mr. A. Pink .. ... ....
Mr. W. Whiteley..
Lient. %Vright .......
Mr. H. Fairweather-..
Mn. R. Gallway.
Mr. C. Mailleue ...
Mr. 'r. Carrolli.......

TouONTo.-The following are tbe scores made by the Queen's; Own Rifle3 on
June 20th. 'Th. scores are very creditable considening the <isagreeablo weather
that prcvailcd during tbe practice, tii. wind blowing strong and nain falling toward
the tinish. Que n's ranges, 5 slioIs, noeisglitcrs; atumunilion ise of 1885, tnîed
hiere for linst tinic:
Sgt. Gorrie, G Co ....... 21 19 18 58 Act. Sgt.-Mfaj. Warrington,
Pte. Mctieil, A Ce ....... 19 22 12 53 C Ce ............... 19 14 17 50
Corp. Thoîinson G C 21 19 14 59, Cori). Staten, Co ... 20 23 7 50
Pte. Fneelaîîd, F Co ...... 17 19 15 51 Co.-Sgt. Knifton, E. Co.. 20 18 Il 49

Thle range wili bc opeu f r piactice ah live o'elock cadi Wedne8deiy rnorning
during tho scason.

TENTII ANNUAL 31EETING OF TRE FIFTII ROYAL SCOTS' RIFLE ASSOcIATION.
MONTEI.-Tlie tenîli annîîal meeting of Ifisl asociation wvas lheld ah the

Point St. Chai' et; ranges; on the 20th instant. Among the ofliccrs cf 1he associa-
tion prcseîît vte-LctCo.Caveritill, president; Major Lymnan, one of the
vice-president'.; Capt. L.ydon, ex'ceutivc oflicer; Capt. J. Ilooql, secretatry.trcasiurer
and li plain o~f teain ;and Capt. lbbotson, ast4istant aceayIesr

'Thle follo'viig is the restilt of lthe day's sliootitig:
VTe Maldeti Stakes-Open to ail meni<)e. of the regimenî, whît have nover

woiv a prize nt any rift meeting; 200 yardls; 5 aliots; 6. priz,-s :-Pipcr Mathew.
son, A Ce, 20; Sergt. Black, D Co, 16.

The Nuirsery Match-Open te memnber4 of the association wlîo have neyer
won a prize exceeding $3 in any match; lange, 400 yards; 5 shots; six prizes:
Sergt. Smithi, E, Co., 21 ; Pte. Výouuie, A Co., 21 ; l'te. R. Miller, D Cp., 21.

Caverlîill .l-kirsiistoing Macli-Opien bo ail members cf the regimoent ; indi
vidual coinliiion ; 2 Mbots volley fining nt 150 yardts, aîîd 3 shots at uîîknown
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distances between 450 and 100 yards; advancing et the double, balting and flning
on the word ot caumand; position, any, with head to target:-Pte. Higginson, A
Co., 25; Sergt. Brown A CJo., 21; Capt. Hood, A Ca., 20; Pte. Rose, A Co., 18; Pte,
Blangs, F Ca., 18 ; Pte. Allen, A Ca. 17; Col.-Sergt. Dalrymple, E Ca., 15. There
were nine ebsolute ties for the eighth prize, 15 points being made by cech, whicli
bas not yet been decided.

Bittalion Match-Open to ail members af the reginient; 200, 500 and 600
yards; seven abats et eacbi; fifteen prizes in kind :->te. Cooke, A Ca., 76; Pte.
Rose, A Ca., 70 ; Major Blaiklock, B <Ce., 69 ; Sergt. Barley, C Ca., 66; Cept. New.
ton, D Ca., 65. The hast prize was woan with a score of 52.

Association Match-Open ta ail members; 500 and 600 yards; 7 shots et
eacb; the tirai; prize wes a silver =)~ presented by Major Lyman and $8 :-Sergt.
Bailey, C Ca., 47 ; Corè. Lindsay, D. Ca., 34; Staff-Sergt. Wynne, 42; Pte. Cooke,
A. Ce., 42 ; $ergt. Brown, A Co., 40. The last priza was won wilh a score et 36.

Open Match-Open ta ail corners for individuel prizes, end ta, teams et fixe
previously narned bona Xide members af any battalion or rifle association for team
prizes. Sbould less thon five teais campete tbe third prise nat ta be awarded.
Ranges, 500 and 600 yards; 7 abats at ecdi range :-Mantreal Rtifle Assaciation,
245; Eiihty-fifth Batt.,217 ; third teai, Fifth Rayai Scot, 215; fourtb tcam, Fifth
Royal Scots, 209 ; Grând, Tmunk Rifle, 205; second teain, Sixth Fusiliers, 185.

The succeseful teanis were aq tollews :-Firgt Teain Fifth Royal Scots. Pte.
D. Smith, 60; Calor-Sergt. Dairymple, 59; S*tff-Sergt. Wynne, 58; Capt. Hood,
51; Piper Clark, 44; total 212. Second Teain Fitth Royal Scots. Pte. Cooke,
53; Pte. Kambery, 53; Coler-Sergt. Allen, 51 ; Captain Newton, 49; Sergt.
BJrown, 42; total 248. First Team' Sixth Fusiliers. Pte. Riddle, 55; Sergt.
Curuie, 51 ; Scrgt, Mark&, 46; Sergt Waters, 46; Pte. D. Currie, 45; total 246.

Individtial Prizes. Pte. D. Smitb, 5th Royal Scote, 60, $10; (Jalor-Sergt.
Daîrymplo, 59, $8; J. Anth6ny, Grand Trunk Rifle Club, 59, $6; Staif-Sergt.
Wynne, 5th Royal Scots, 58, $5; R. McÂtee, Mantreal Rifle Ass'n, 56, $4; Sapper
Pratt, Mantreal Engineers, 56, $3; Pte. Riddle, Sîxth Fusiliers, 55, $3; Staff
Scrgt. Cole, M.G.A., 54, $3; E. McAfee, Mentreal Rifle AA'n, 54, $2; K. Mattheve,
Montreel Rifle Association, 54, $2; Pte. Cooke, Fifth Royal Scots, 53, $2; Pte.
Kemberýy, Fith Rayai Scots, 53, $1 ; Capt. Sylvester, 85th Batt., 52, $1 ; Colon.
Sergt. McCrae, let P.W.R., 52, $1; Capt. Hood, 5th Royal Scots., 51, $1.

Aggregate Prises :-For bigheè4 score in competitions 4, 5 and 6 made by
competitar going ta Wimbledon-National Rifle Association biedai :-Pte. Cuoke,
A. Co., 17 1.

For hîsghest score in conipetitians 4, 5 and 6, D.R.A. inedal. For second,
third and fourth bigLest scores, medïls :-Pte. Cooke, A fCe., 17 1; Staff Sergt.
WVynne, 164; Color-:Jergt. Dairymple, E Ca., 157, Pte. D. Snmith, C. Ca., 156.

For blgheràt score in campetitians 4, 5 and 6, et 500 and 600 yards, P.Q.R.A.
badge; for second bigbe8t, medal -Pte. Cooke, A. CJo., 141 ; Staff-Sergt. Wynno,
136.

For higheet scorei in competitions 4, 5 end 6,at 600 yards, medrl :-?te. Rose,
A Ca., 70.

For bighe8t; score ln competitians 1 and 2, medal.t-Piper Mathewson, A.
Ca., 37.

For highest score in competitions 2, 4 and 5, medel :-Pt-. J. Younie, A
e., 116.

Extra Series-Open ta, tbe regiment; 500 yard.; 5 ebots ; eny number et
entries; bighest score et eachi man ta ceunI; fiftcen prizes it kind :-Piper Clark,
D. Ca., 22 ; Pte. Higginsan, A Ca., 2 1. The lowest winning score wae 14.

Revolver Match-Open to ait oficers et the Sth and 6th nihitary districts;
25 yards; ô shats; one-third et neceipt8 ta go ta association; balance in prizes ;
any number of catries; bighest score only te cant. Thise ie a new cexnpetition
and there were twenty entries: -Assist..Surg. Wood, 5th Royal Scola, 13; Lieut.-
Col. Ceverbili, 5th Royal Scots, Il ; Capt. Hood, sth Royal S.ot8, 10i Major
Lyman, 5th Royal Scots, 9; Capt. Ibbolaon, 5th Royal Scots, 9.

W:N4insz.-In a practico by the city police at the Stony Mountain range, on
tbe lGth, there were aime coinpeti <oa; the shooti ng wag don'i i n teains, and the
higbest score wa4 made by W. Hu-ton, 74, and W. Emes, 42 -116, îvhich was
tied by P. C. Clarke, 67, and Sergt. McCrea, 49-116.

Arrangements have been made by the Rifle Assoceation for the runng et
Saturd 'y aftonoon trains ta Stony Mountainr, lewv iug aI ana o'clock and return-
ing at six, elhowing three heurs nt the ranges. The us'jal torty cent faird will be
given members of tho Association.

The French Chinuber ot Deputies by a vai _. 206 tn 120 bas refuscd ta,
exemipt the prie.sts tramn serving in tbe army reserves.

Dr. Niven, surgeon et tho 7th Fusiliers, passed through Toronto Iately on
bis way ta Clarke'e Crossing, ta relieve Dr. Fraser, who is in charge et the regi-
ment et present. He takes with him 250 summer tuics, made et Halifax tweed,
for the use ot hie regiment.

Each of the twao greet rival Eurepean pawers li -s sufféred severe looa lately:
France by the deatb of AdmiraI Courbet, whose naine bas become a housebold
word in consequence ot bis laite commiand et the Tenquin expeditienary fleet;
Germany by the deathi et two ot those warriors whase personel akill and proweee
greatly helped te reise lier tn the iniperial position sibe now accupie: Prince
Frederlck Chances, anid Generel Van Manteuffel, Govemnor ai thc coniquered
Province et Alsace-Lorraine.

Ferty Moars are galng ta America, l'y order af the gove aiment af Morocco,
to etudy the mnîifacture et brecch-loading guns.

HraI will soon be reinforccd by 2,000 Afghans. 'ren tbousaud Martini-
Henry rifles are. being mapidly forwarded troin tabui ta hIciat.

Tho commander et the Indien army recently instructed Lient. Jenninge to,
escertain if it was practiceblo ta disembark an army corps Ona the cost at
Bcochiitan and narch thence ta Herat witlont touching Afghan or Peri3ian
territory. Afttr numerous adveritures Lieut. Jennings arrived within five days'

army travel af Herat. The route he travelledl lies; through richly wooded
and well watered country, with the uingle exception of a desert, tract about-slxty
miles in width. He bau arrlved at, the conelusion that a Russian army opera«ting
against India could be attacked an its flink. by the route ho travelled. and aleo
states that his adventure demonetrates the existence et an easy route for an
a Ivance frram Russia to the Indian ocean.

Messrs. Win. D. Davidson, late ot the 19th Batt.alion, and Wma. Gordon
lita ot the 44th Battalion, now residing in New York, have sent an unsoliclted
subscriptiou ftonm that city ta Mr. Geo. C. Carlisle, St. Catharines, treasurer et the
WVatson meoral fund, to mark their appreciatian of tbeir oid tellow-townsman's
service ta their common country.

The Victoria Rifles ot Mantreal intend paying the capital a vieit an Dominion
Day. Tbey should receive a hearty welcome. We underetand it is the intention
ef the G. G. F. 0. to entertain the Vico. at a banquet in the evening.

The wounded are .11 daing capitally in the Narth-weatand orders have been
issued tram Ottawa ta, close ail the hospitals. The wounded bave been sent
to Winnipeg in steamers via. the Saskatchewan and Lake Winnipeg anad at
lateet accaunits were well.

Two of Ottawa's representatives servlng wlth the Midland I attalaon-Capt.
Evans, 43rd Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, and Lieut. Blies, Ottawa Field Battery,
were chasen ta, command the contingent tram that battalian sent turward frata
Battietord ta attack the Indians at Fort Pitt.

At the Coroners inquet on the body ot John James El'ioLt, whaee death ie
referred ta in anather columa, the jury returned a verdict in accordance with the
medical evidence, that deceased camne ta hits death through a fracture et the
skuli frein exterijal violence; and that the weapon inflicting the blow wai in the
banda of Francisco Pennetti. The prisoner la3 naw in tbe County ai Carleton
jeul awaiting trial.

FOR
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periods, calculate at the nearest rate given.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.1 MILITIAMEN I
Mi1itary D'uttrz, Â TTENTION I

4157 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

It will bo te your advantage te patronize

Pittaway #cJarvîs.
FOR

AS Always ready ta do outdoor work..
Groupa a lipecialty.

STUDIO, 111 SPARKS ST.,,

Plï=J cabbel.s s, Brific Bit, Bllckls
Nllitarv Tailor, ETC., ETC.,

ALBET II14L UILDNGS, NICKEL PLATEO IN FIRST CLASS STYLE
ALBET IAI 1 BULDIGSAT TIIS

191 YONGE STREET, ... TORONTO. OTTAWA PLATING Co.,
UNIFORMS et evory description nade te NB-lcrOlad Pnigi

Officeras Outilt Sîîpplled. 10,tIOIARS1: taa

SEXD OR Ler o PRIES. p branche&. Repairing af Btand Instrumente
90 Terme Strlctii- Cash# a Specialty.
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20 GOL»&

SSilver Madals,,
-:,AND :

NAIONAL MANUFAOTURING OO0
160c Mu>rI t., C:>ttat-wa - - 70 ]3imig lut. Wvefftp M~czea3tc>.

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oi Clothing, &c.
rb.ge I.rgmeomt Maiifou.es i «AImýerica..

Our Goods are used in ail parts of the World. - .-- - Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

F6 BESSON & 00.

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE "PROTOTYPE" SYSTErd,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F AIL COUNTRIES.
These instruments are used in the ciGovernor Genéral's Foot Quards " band,

and in all the English army bands (except about 15), anti are superior to al
others ini musical quality and durability.

Stocks of "lPrototype"I Instruments at all the leadlng InIsie Sellers
In the Dominion.

iÂiToN POWrIERLIo
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE -

MIILITARY POWDER
of any rcquired volocity, donsity or grain.

Sporting Powder,
Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variet>'.

DYNAMITE
And ail othor modern "Righ Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

l.l M Ja iis ~u lthsIaïnllo-Batt8ry,
,the boat for accurate electric flring of Shots,

Blaos, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AflENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety

Fusqe, Dotonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier- St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Mafgazires at principal
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Llite inalled on applica-
tIon.

CANVASSEffl WANTED ln every
tow-n to get subscrlptions for thse Milltla
Gazette. For termes write to Box 316,
Ottawa.

MONEY ORDERS.
MoneT Orders payable at ail Monoy Order

Offices in Canada, aiso in tho United States
the United Kingdoni and other Countries and
British Colonies çonerally, n bcyh obtalned
at the undernentioned Po"qt Offices in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories.
1Money Orders niay also bc granted at other

Moe Order Offices in Canada, for payment
at te Offices natned.

MANITOBA
ARCHIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
IIIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Ce. of.seikirk.
EMERSON, Co. of i>rovencheif.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Ibarquaette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provencher,
P'ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. o! Mlarquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liggar.
SOURIS, Co. of Solkit k.
STONEIVALL, Co. of lsgitr.
WVINNIPEG, Co. of Lingar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
11R10ADVIEW. OSMN
MA,%PLF VILEEIC. QU'APPIELLE.
MED>ICINE IHAT. REG INA.

M(>OSE JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END OF TRACK, Van. Pac. Rwy., via

FO RT %ial7[EOD.
JOHN CATINO,

l'oýtmn5ter (louerai.
PORT Or>'ICF T)FPRAfT3MENT,

O'rr.wA, Ist Maîy, 1885.

IN CORRES PONDENCE with Advertisers
pieuse mention CANADiAN MILITIÂ GAZETTE

Statutes of Canada.

T IIE Statutos of Canada arc for sale at the
Qu.een's Printcr's Office, here;, aiso sep-

arato Acte Pince 1874. Prion liste will bo sent
to any porson applyiog for theni.

B. CIIAMBERLI N
Ottawa, May', 188M. Q. P.

North-West Mounted Police
R ECRUITS are non heing cuigagod at

MONTRIIAL, OrrÀwÂA, QUnEc, IIALIFAX
and ST. JOHN.

Applicants muet ho botwcen the ages of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able-bodied
men of thornugbly Found constitution, and
muet produce certificates of exesuplar>'
obaracter.

The>' muet understand the care and nanage-
ment of horses, and bc able to ride welI.

The tern of engagement is livo 3-cars.
The rates of pay are as foliows:

Staff Sergeants....$1.00 te $1.50 per dany.
Other Non-Coin. Offleors, 85c. to $1.00'

Service (iood con-
Constables- .pi»- duet pny. Total.
let 3 car's Boricte, SOc. - 50e. per day
2nd " 0 5 0 . 55
3rd " 50 10 61 6

5th " 51) 20 10 4

Extra pi»' is nllowed to a limited number of
blacksinathq, ca-penlers and other artizanti.

Menibors of the force are supplied îvitb
froc rations, a fre kit on joiniie, and peri-
odical issues during the terni of service,
OTTAWA, MaY 8th. 18,M.

INTERCOLON lAI RAILWAY
The direct route froni the West for ail
onts in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince

dward Island, Cape Bre ton and Ne wfound-
land.

Ail the popular Son. Bathirg, F!shing and
ploasiire resorts of Canada are along this lino.

Pullman Cars leaving Montreal on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday run through te
lalifax, and on Tuesday, Tbursday, and

Saturda>' te St. John, N.B., without change.
Cloge connections madol at Point Levis with

the Grand Truck Bftilway and the BRichelieu
and Ontaria Navigation Comipany's steamers
froni Mon treal and at Levîs with the North
Shiore Railway.

Elogant First Cîass Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on aIl through trains.

First Chuass Refreshment Rooins nt con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

Will find it advantageous te use this route as
it is tho quieke@t in point of time, and
tho rates are as low as by any other.
Through Freight is forwarded by Faut
Speciai Trains, and expertence bas proved
the Intorcolornal Route to bo tùc -!ickest for
European freight te and froin afi poiulte in
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets nia> ho obtained, and aiso informa-
tion about the roe and about freight and
passongor rates frin

E. KCING, Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawn.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freiglit anid Pnssenger Agent,

93 Ropsin Ilouse Block, York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B., 26th May, 1&85.

TO THSE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WVALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851, PRIZE MEDAL 1862,

ARMIY, NAVY, AND VOL1JNTE ER I CONTIZACTORS,
CHIACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT IMAKERS.

GOL»D LACE MANUFA<ÜTURERS AND EMBRCOIDERERS.
BWTTON< AND bilLITARY OftNAMRINT 31ANUIFACTURERS A." SWORO CUTUViS.

Gold, Bilver, Bi1k and Mohair Trmlne of every Desoxîption. Kasonlo Regplia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

b.WTIMA TES À NI) PA TTEIi.ç SAEN7 ON A I'IL ICA TION.
MANUFACTUIEIL4 OF TUE NEW JIttGULATION. COHK IIEIAET.


